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easily discernible on the surface, ltallets. It 1» the Intention of the eom- ' iff hoW’Irtdfenft* " The ItÜfir JltfTrn *t4m. 1 . -tnd the lode can be traced the entire dto- pany to proceed with development work drift are that an ore tody “m ^ ^ ^ ,or the ‘"vestment of

s rrt." zv-Ts s s »«* ; SHF; *-« : ssrys sr.r&ss a:
There are two levels, one at 50 feet and The Marmion and Maryland, recently g\h’ l*16 f&Ce 0f ! the month-
the other at 150 feet. The greater devel- purchased by R. R. Bruce and situated 1 fh “®avlly mineralized. | On the Dalhousie group, Ten-mile, two
opment work has l»een done at the latter cn Springer creek, are to be developed, t hllln t 8U ace 0 summit of the men are working and some rich ore has
level. The ledge has been crosscut the en- John McKinnon is in charge. j 8 e pr nc pal an<* to“ , lately been taken out.
tire distance of 150 feet. There is also a Mr. Hind, of Vancouver, with an ex- f tmS , m?,n £rtft ,s belng run* j R- C. CampbeU-Johnston of Nelson has
75-foot drift on the ore body. It is the in- pert, is examining the Highland Light f capp “as been removed just let a contract for tunneling on the
tention to crosscut and drift at 250 feet, and Silver Cliff, two Slocan City district or a 3 nce of ajoout 40 feet, which un- j Bondholder group, Ten-mile summit, be- 
The work Is to be started in a few days. properties. i C0.Xefe an ore chute over six feet In ' ing a continuation of the old workings.

There are about 500 tons of shipping ore Messrs. Provost and Newlans are driv * * U thiS °re chute I Four men are employed on the Mabou,
the dump. A 30x60 shaft house, 36 ,„g A tunnel to croLcut toe “ead Dn the £r " hi ^ ^ di8tance , abov® ‘he Enterprise. A shaft is being

feet high, built of lumber and roofed. with Black Hussar, Slocan City district and V °"eovered- ] sunk on toe recent strike, which is also
corrugated iron, shelters two 30-horse P>w- wm knOW in a few d h t th h| ° the sorting floors there is consider- | being traced on the Ohio, 
er tollers and hoist. There is also a No. 5 surface showing amount to f, '6 “'® wbich 8eems t0 be of g°od Q"al- j The ground sluicing on the Mineral
plunger pump, but there has yet been no Fritz Clrkel, M.E has let a contract „°r® Is to be sorted- and fur" : Mountain, on toe Ten-mile summit, show-
necessity for Its use. The plant has a for driving fifty feet of a tunnel on the t0 8™elter’ [ ed UP very rich float, assays from which
sufficient capacity to sink the shaft in the Humboldt group on Hunker creek The Homestake seems to be now in a gave upwards of 240 ounces silver. The
«*»<** level. The Delight group consLting of the , *”1 (° have in 11 ! vein is believed to be Identical with that

A well built wagon road leads from toe Delight Calgary Woodstock and Atisn k g of a mlne’ tbat ls to say, if of the Speculator.
Brooklyn to toe Stem winder. The shaft tlc mineral clajms altuate on GhvcLut îhe ,b<^dleà and veins keep j Sluicing on the Weymouth, opposite toe
ls similar to that on the Brooklyn, being creek, have been surveyed tor crown wlH.h Z , l contained in their, Enterprise, has uncovered a promising
9x4V4 feet In the clear, with an Inclination grant by the Hamilton & .Rossland Min V«, , n0t plnch out- ledge, with a six-inch paystreak.of 70 degrees. Bight-inch square timbers ing Company ^he pro^rty hL 225 Jri T^ !"8 on the wlnze i The crosscut tunnel on the Gatineau
and two-inch planking form the sides. The feet of tunnelling and good assavs have ^ °Wer , co"tinues.. The ; and Simcoe, to the east of the Enterprise,
shaft-house is 80 feet in length and 50 feet ^ secure(f ,^m the Tedge 7eL, a depth °f 15 ’ 18 "°w in fifty feet. The footwaiT has
in height. The building ls Intended for , . 8 " feet below tbe lower tunnel. The winze : been passed by at least twelve feet and
the big compressor plant, which will be J rvey for toe crown grant of the is in ore all the way down. The ore body it is expected twenty feet more be driven
Installed as soon as the railway ls com- & £"»*? ™ Forty-nine creek, to the east of the fault has been found to c^to the hanglng w“l oro from
pJeted, and which will furnish power '» °vrned by Captain John Patterson and and has been drifted along for a distance which has just been given a second as
the two mines. Im the meantime a 30-horse *>b“ Campbell has been completed by of 18 feet. The ore body at this point ' ^y valu7 of L oun«L of silver Work
power toller, a hoist and pump comprise d°h" McLatchie. The showings so far is three feet In width and is of a shipping is to to pushed ahead on this property 
the plant. W°rLhaS prOCeeded “® rharacter' The latter-find indicated that ; c. Heinze and M DavJ haye^ flne-

The width of the Stemwinder ledge has very satisfactory. ^ The owners are in the ore chute has a horizontal length of looking prospect on the MolHe to the
not been determined, but It Is known to communication with a Scottish syndicate 170 feet, an Inclined depth of about 300 east of JBrindle creek Ten-mile
he several hundred feet. The dump con- wblcb des,re8 to take a ^"d the pro- feet and a width of from three to five day8 ago their tu^e{ cut lnto 'a three-
tains several hundred tons of ore. It rnns P«rty. feet. Shipping of ore continues, the bulk lnch paystreak of galena which gives
as high as 20 per cent, copper,, will average H. R. Bellamy has returned from a of the ore sent to the smelter comtnlg ^ values In silver and lead with in-
10 ' per cent., and also carries substanti il Vizit to the Daisy group, consisting of from thé slopes above the upper tunnel, dicatlons of copper.
gold values. The shaft ls down 175 feet, thé Daisy, Edith and Florence claims, Abe Lincoln.—W. F. Newell, secretaray | The Neepawa, Ten-mile has been in-
Tlie ledge has been crosscut at 115 feet situated on the north fork of Hall creek, of toe Abe Lincoln Gold Mining Company, 8pected by several parties of late Two
>nd a drift run. The shaft will be con- on which he has, had a force of five men writes from New York to the effect that men are working on the strike made dur-
tinued at different levels established.—Nel- doing development work. There is now negotiations are pending for the sale of a lng toe spring, and they are taking out
son Tribune. on the property a 20-foot shaft and a Quarter Interest In the property. Mr. '

50-foot tunnel, the face of which ls in Newell thinks the deal will to closed to j 0ver on the Arlington, on Springer
Mr J A Donaldson, of Kamloops, fore- c°PP®r ore- Work on the Daisy group the course of the next 60 days. The creek, fourteen men are employed In

man on toe Pot Hook property, Is In haa b®®" suspended for a few. weeks, toe money derived from this sale is to be ! three eight-hour shifts. The main shaft
town spending a few days. Mr. Donald- men beln« moved to the Royal Oak used to the purchase of machinery and i8 iown m teet and ha8 cut through the
son owns or has an interest to several. ST0"P Wild Horse creek.-Nelson the pushing of work on the property. ! ledge," exposing a magnificent showing of
claims adjoining the Pot Hook, two of Tribune. i Rob A‘ Present thtre are 26 drills cre A statlon has been cut out and
the principal ones being toe Truth in Mining Around Windermere. hard at work on the Le Rol. The defec-
the Dakota group, and the Red Chief. A The news received from Windermere ÎÎX® °n th® maln drlv_lng _fbaf‘ at ; veto, as well as in the level further up
sample of the Truth ore Is on view to the during toe past week is meet satisfac- ® 8 1^°™P.reSS°L, replac®d durlng i toe hilL Active development will be
Miner window. The ore runs 15 per cent. tory. There is a vast amount of work wtek a™ 1^ t h # WeCk Pushed for some months, then a new level
copper and *5.50 to gold, and was taken being done and of such a character as to , ”a® resul"™- During the four re- wlu be commenced further dowp towards
from a point 36 feet down the shaft. An- give the greatest encouragement to claim . fays °r»ne ”ee7 V16™111® ®*“t , the creek. If this demonstrates toe con- 
other sample from toe Kamloops district, owners. As development proceeds the ’ tens or Æ carloads to the North- | ttnuance of the ore bodies a big concen-
brought to by Mr. Donaldson, comes from greater values are obtained and with , p t8r' , e, maln . 8ba“ , ”°^ ! trator is to be erected and all the vein
the Gordon claim, 13 miles from Kam- depth toe ore bodies, in most of the ° Î "g th® la9t “ j matter run through the ipllL As It Is now
loops, on the South Thompson river. This claims are widening out. It is only with- y'8 “J*“[f '''7Ltons or ore wer« ame‘t- ! everythtog goes over toe dumps awaiting 
rocks shows about *30 In gold and-from in toe past few weeks that work could be J" , 1,4W J?uacef of kod' 4,100 the Installation of the mill.

profitably undertaken as It has been next R‘ Cooper hae J“st completed assess-
The Pot Hook property ls the leading to impossible to get into the mountains, „ ,„_8° ® t.“at®7. ,500, , ® ment on the Burlington Fraction, adjoln-

mine of toe district and ls owned and op- but now neariy all ot the well known etb™s June amounted lng the Arlington. He has the same
crated by toe Scottish Copper Mines properties are being worked and put to T - ' . . „ ,, ledge as the Speculator,
syndicate, limited, a Scottish corpora- each shape that development can go on | 1 Jrt11 8t , Considerable work ls to be done at
ti»h. The syndicate will put to a SOtoorse all Winter. I that ^ EMpe * “SW *0 ha”>11,at once on toe Bird claim, being just below
pdwer hofstinr engine and plant In Bep- , The returns from the shipment of Del- ; l .. ... ° ' the Dalhousie, on Ten-mile,
tsmher and arangement* have been oom- phine cre made by R. A. Kimpten have ,
plsted to- erect a concentrator early in been received, it netted Mr. Himpton over t nhniit » „ da_
th. spring. The ore wUl concentrate *83 to toe ton. It is learned that the ™t to S *
about 16 to L smelter gave a ffeight and treatment rate ■ Mabei -Sunerintendent S H McCovTwenty-two men are ®“pl°^do“lbe ot ^ *J*£*2** a8 ^who haTlharge of the Mabel,' reported
property and a good deal of development of t^e ore at the steamboat landing. The 7-a. ... ...
has been accomplished during the past ledge on toe Delphine has been stripped ' JtL Mat^HTt wt, W
39 months A double-compartment shaft for a distance of 800 feet, showing the * >irivAn tn '*nt niwvin*»*10Jlx4.« has been sunk 330 fee*. At the pay chute to be of jurying width and ore Z lork. Js Zf r^ed tbc
75-foot level a crosscut has been made for of the same character as In to^shato i Into from
45 feet; at 156-foot level the 'crosscut *as Work has been resumed on toe Swan- : ,h . tfn_ . ... .J* _
been run 245 feet. At 212 to this crosscut sea and in a number of other claims on lnche3 f on’riTê wall JhfcK
an 18-foot veto was encountered that toe east side of the lake. The principal assays as high as'*82 in gold and copper 
showed an average value of 6$i per cent, interest, however, Is centered tn the-min- i Nlk] Zjuî,, 8 th„ n ‘
copper and from..*» to *20 in gold. A drift eral belt on Tpby. Horse Thief and, <*h- !
was run on the'vétaïfor 60 feet and a er creeks in «je Selkirks northwest of 

toody .of .bomne was struck. This last Wlndermere.-Fort SfeCe Prospector.
strike happen^ liiM W|re Mr,JDonald- The Week at Rosstond. . . St Elmo.-The .work of continuing the

toe find was not known. The bomlte runs The Rossland Miner in the weekly min- j tun"el on the St- ï^n0 lB h®1"* imahed-
about 55 ner cent cooper and carries from tog review says; I I-X.L-—Work continues on the lower

gold.” fthasbe" run It Is probable that another Red moun- ; %»»* Tb® ‘8 stance of
on the 150-foot left for 210 feet. In the tain property will Join the list of .work- f00 *®®4 and a sr088cut bae be^I,.ru“ *zpm 
crosscut on the 150-foot level five veins tog mines Before very long. Mr. Thomas this tonneb for the purpose of ^ tapping 
were encountered. The average values of Long of Toronto, the president of toe .<fwlig* ‘8 °°”
the veins shows 5 per cent, copper and Northern .Belle company, owning the b* Sit^t* iZhoucht^h wto 
from *2 to *20 in gold and a little silver, claim of that name on Red mountain, be®n 1"®t' but 11 la thou6ht n Will be 

At the 260-foot level a crosscut for 190 made an inspection of the property dur- j beror* long, 
feet has been made and it was in ibis 1"K the week to company with Mr. John 1 Green Mountain.-Superintendent Low-
crosscut that the native copper was Moynahan, who first had charge of the tT said on Saturday that the ■ 200-foot
found The copper is in strips and development that was accomplished three , level had been reached on the Green 
shreds, and it lcoks as if it had been years ago. It is understood that Mr. mountain, and sinking to toe 260-foot 
partly smelted. Long will confer with toe other share- level Is to progress. At present there ls

Mr. Donaldson says that toe Copper holders on his return to. the east, with about two feet ol good ore In the shaft.
King, about 14 miles southwest of Kam- the probable result that' work will be When the 260-foot level to reached drift- 
loops, is working seven men with good resumed before the snow comes. ! tog will be commenced,
results. A shaft has been sunk 50 feet In the Homestead there to a fine show- ' War Eagle;—One thousand four hun- 
and a tunnel run to to c.ut the ledge over tog of ore which seems to be of a good dred and seventy-three t$>ns were ship- 
2C4) feet. The Erin has a shaft down about Quality. While it is not yet a mine it ‘ Bed to Trail during the past week, as
97 feet, the ore assaying *18 in gold and looks as though further exploration and against 450 reported the week previous.

Centre Star.—The work of erecting the 
stone foundations for the new compressor

22 ounces gold and 146 ounces silver, a 
total value of $538.95 per ton. This is the 
highest value ever obtained in the mine 
and the highest silver assays ever obtain
ed in the camp.

R. A. Brown has started work on the 
Volcanic, which is again his individual 
property, and he feels confident that the 
big tunnel he is driving to cut the lead 
at a depth of over 1,000 feet, will encoun
ter the ore body within the next few

wa'l is
************

--- O-----
Promising Properties Near Ymir.

at toe head of Hidden creek, 
basin, are a number of pro- , weeke

of merit and which have the indi- j Ttle Victor, an adjacent claim to the 
of making mines. The distance 0ro Denoro in Summit camp, is showing 

miles from Ymir and !

Situated 
'n a large
rerties
viitions

only about eight 
the results continue as

heretofore there will be two or three of solid ore. 
nipping properties from that locality.

is situated toe Silver Lake group, north fork of Kettle river,

up most promisingly. Within a few feet 
they have | 0, the surface toe vein shows four feetis

Ore, on the 
ive $163 in 

A new contract to extend the 70-

Recent assays from the P
der-3
.imposed of toe Union, Silver Lake and gold.

Programme claims.
located in toe summer of 1896. The ledge, 
which is composed of quartz and a gal- group, on

running very high In lead, can be ledge," which, has been reached by a 95- 
! raced down toe face of the hill for a foot tunnel.
, stance of some 700 feet and is about On the Copper King and No. 5, Crown 

ur feet wide on the surface. The ground Point camp, a fine showing of copper sul-
- covered with metal float and this Is pblde ore is reported and the owners are

what led toe original locators to investi- pushing development vigorously with the 
-ate it and stake the property. They expectation of opening up a mine, 
have done considerable work uncovering Work will be started on the Great Hope
the ledge, and besides that have run a in Deadwood camp, owned large y y
tunnel which is 65 feet in length; the Peter Larsen and T. Greenough.

the worked years ago as a free milling pro
position, which turned to base ore with

These claims were foot tunnel has been let.
The Seaforth claim of the Ballard 

Norway mountain, has a 40-foot

It was
mineral is evenly distributed among 
quartz and is free from the foot and 
hanging walls which are slate, the ledge depth, 
oeing undoubtedly a true fissure. At On the Lucky Fraction, on Copper moun- 
oresent the property does not run very tain, the boys have suuk a shaft 18 feet 
high to gold or silver, but there is every and the bottom to W*£
encouragement to believe that with fur- n0 w'fdl8 *“ 8lgbt" ^ ,the fi? ’. tb® 
ther progress the values will increase. An ledp has been Pî8®®8
average of about $110 can be got while »“d f<™"d to ^ abo^ J®
picked assays will run up well. The site well defined walls of diabase schist and
is an excellent one as the mountain rises i-erphory- A mixed sample rom *

tom <rf the shaft was sent to W. D. Court
is, Detroit, Mbch., for assay, and the fol
lowing returns
Gold, $10.61; silver, $2.99; copper, 202.32; 
total, $215.32.

The 40-horse power boiler and engine 
installed last week at the Snowshoe 

The shaft Is

:

A few

up nearly perpendicularly.
Opposite this property, that is on toe 

ether side of the gulch, is toe Big Horn 
proup, which is being worked by Boston 
capital; this promises to turn out very ' 
well, at present they have about three 
feet of solid ore which will average $25.

To the east of the last mentioned pro
perty are situated the Crested Butte, 
Diddle and Smuggler claims; from these 
assays taken from the surface will run 
$26 to *25. These claims are being work
ed also with a view of making mines.

On the Tamarac, a very nice strike of 
ore has been made at the 150 foot level, 
it is composed of a very dark looking 
iron and is three feet to width; thé as
says from this, understand, are very sat
isfactory Indeed. It to the intention of 
the management to follow this new strike 
and open up the body more freely.

The Black Cock (Ymir) Gold Mines,

were recently received :
.rich ore.

Kamloops Ores.Hi

were
mine in Greenwood camp, 
down 180 feet, and the C. P. R. spur, un
der construction, crosses the property.

In the 23-foot crosscut on the 100-foot 
shaft, on the Pathfinder, north fork of 
Kettle river, 12 feet of shipping ore have 

Values run from $12 
A five-drill air compressor will

preparations made for drifting on toei

lMien encountered, 
to $28.
be Installed as soon as the new railway is
completed.

The Snowshoe, in Greenwood camp, ls 
being developed on an extensive scale, a 
4-horse power boiler and hoist having been 
installed. The shaft ls now down a depth 
of 180 feet and" the property is opened up 
by a number Of crosscuts, drifts and open 

Limited, have ordered hoisting machin- eQte gn^shoe Is a high grade <*>»

early date when It will at once be placed F»rt Steele Notes,
in position and stoking commenced with. O. M. Keep, who returned from Spokane 

The Fern mine and mill tylll commence on Wednesday, has bought the outstanding 
running In a few days’ time; the new Interest 1» the IToijttae gjwnp of mines, 
management has taken bold of the pro- and. will soon as possible put a force of 
perty, and It to expected that the plant men at work on the property and open 
will now he ran stéadily.-Nelson Min- it up ttis .fppugCT.. Thlfi group at claims

48 loca^I^er. the .^ae about four ties 
from the Big Chief.

On Tuesday, the 18th Inst, l#r. Kellogg, 
manager of the.North Star, made an ex
amination of. Dibble group of mines on 
Lost creek. It is reported that work will 
be resumed on this property at an early 
date.

The character of prospecting doue the
ithe^v^Band S’Atlto8”'1" laTvidentof by“ thZtafement

r bh® Band Elgbt ™e- that location notices posted In February
J he force on the Wakefield has been In- ,agt wbe„ tbe mi>w was deep are now 15

to 35 fee* above the ground.
Across the creek from the Ames, one of 

th the Big Chief group, is the Helena owned 
by diaries Farrell.

15 to 18 ounces of silver.

GOODS FOR tHB NORTH.

Latest Instructions as to Shipment ot 
Goods to skkgway and Interior.er.

The following toetructions regarding 
the shipment of goods to the North 
should be adhered to by all merchants:

Canadian goods shipped from Vancou
ver, Victoria and other Canadian ports, 
destined for points th British Columbia 
and the Northwest Territories, shippers 
will be required to furnish 
of the United States customs, Skagway, 
"where an entry of all Canadian goods 
arriving at Skagway to transit for points 
in British Columbia and to the Northwest 
Territories to required to be made,’* the 
following papers;

One copy of certified invoice; one copy 
of bill of lading.

Papers required for Canadian customs 
to be addressed- to S. P. Brown, general 
agent White Pass & Yukon railway, 
Skagway, and in every instance to ac
company the goods, Via:

Two certified invoices; two bills of lad- • 
"ing, stating the steamer's name goods 
are shipped upon.

Goods shipped from Canadian ports via 
Skagway tor points to "British Colum
bia and Northwest Territories Intended 
T.O go forward from point of shipment to 
destination In bond, require to be accom- 
ponied by two copies of “Canadian cus
toms special steamer manifest," edntain- 
tog statement of each consignment so 
shipped, each consignment addressed to 
E. S. Bushby, superintending officer, Can
ada customs, Skagway, which the purser 
of the steamer will hand to Mr. Bushby 
upon arrival of steamer at Skagway.

Canadian goods destined for entry and 
consumption at Skagway, shipments of 
*100 or upwards in value, require to he 
certified to by the United States consul 
at place of origin.

Shipments of freight via steamer con
signed to pass over toe White Pass & 
Yukon railway for points in British Co
lumbia and Northwest Territories, ship
ped at Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, and 
San Francisco, require to be accompanied 
by the following papers addressed to S. 
P. Brown, general agent, White Pass & 
Yukon Railway, Skagway, viz.:

Two certified invoices; two through 
bills of lading stating steamer goods are 
shipped upon; one special steamer man
ifest.

Slocan Mineral Float.
The Ruth tram has been completed.
Some work to being done on the Corinth

and Silver Bell,
A contract has been given for 100 feet 

of runnel on Ruth No. 2.

>

:

l-ast week the Whitewater shipped 73 
tons and the Sapphire 15 tons.

for the use

in ased and now numbers about 20 men.
About 20 men are working on the trail . 

h long the north fork of Carpenter creek.
Work on the Meto claim, across 

creek from New Denver, Is going satisfac
torily ahead, with fair showing.- '

An important strike has been made on 
i lie Dalhousie, on Ten Mile creek, a short 
distance from the Enterprise.

Four inches of ore was uncovered last three-toot ledge, 
week on the MolHe, Ten Mile. The own
ers of the property will continue develop- «bat vicinity at the present time. The own-
meut work.

This claim has a 
, twelve foot vein of gold bearing quartz.

The St. Paul, a promising property own
ed by T. Howes is an extension of the 
Golden Coin on the northwest, it has a

There Is much activity in the mines in

ere of the Dnpont have a force of men at 
The tunnel on the Queen Fraction, on the work exploring the property and so far as 

lake shore, is in 50 feet. The ledge con- can be learned the development is satisfac- 
tinnes strong and rich and is steadily in. , tory, 
creasing in width and promise.

A trail is being cut . to the big galena 
doge discovered back of Nakuep last year.
"l his ledge is of great length apd carries 
tleuty of concentrating ore.

A carload of ore was shipped last week 
from the Tamarac mine, on Springer creek. | 
to the Nelson smelter. Six men are at

Slocan Lake Ore Shipments.
The shipment of ore from Slocan I-eke 

points, up to and including last week, 
from Jan, 1; 1899:
From Bosun Landing.

Bosun .....................
From New Denver.

Marion ...................

!

Tons.
MO

Tons.
20 as high as 18 per cent, copper. The Py- development would make It one.

.toon, three miles southwest of Kamloops, The shipments of ore from the camp 
Is preparing to start up. The owners for the past week show a considerable plant ot the Centre star 18 "early com- 
have commenced to build hunk houses increase over the previous week, but they Pieced- The mine shipped 632 tons daring 
and have almost completed a road.—Ross- are still below what is looked for. 1 tbe weck-

i Appended to a detailed statement of the
1 ore shipments approximately for the °* tbe No. 1 Is about completed; and sink- 

week ending July 22nd, and year to date: *”g will be resumed this week to toe 500- 
’ ’ ; foot level. Drifting will be resumed

_fear , when toe last mentioned level is reached. 
Tons. . jumbo.—The long crosscut tunnel on 
45,206 yia Jumbo has been driven In for a dis- 
23,625 tance pf 300 feet. The manager, Mr. M. 
1,515 R. Galuaha, has let a contract fôr an- 

178 other 100 feet on this tunnel.
Gertrude —Drifting north and south on 

the 200-foot level of the Gertrude con- 
"tinuee.

wink on the property.
I'lie force at the Arlington now numbers From Ten Mile.

H. Development work is going ahead sat- j 
Lfactorily, and indications are favorable , From Slocan City, 
fm this to be made an early shipper.

Work on the Sarah Jane, another New ; From Stlverton.
Comstock ..

Tons.
Enterprise . 600

Tons.
Tamarac 20

Tons. No. L—The station at toe 400-foot levelland Miner.
201’iHftr property, adjoining the Neglected, 

v .-is resumed this week. A strong ledge, 
similar to that on the Neglected, is*being 
1 tmwn up. "

After a brief delay work was resumed on 
hr Neglected Thursday last. The tunnel 

"ill be pushed In on the lead 50 or 100 
feet farther, and open-cutting or stripping 
""ir- on the ledge farther np the hill.

Wm. C. E. Koch has a large force of 
teamsters employed this week hauling ore 
front the Queen Bess to the railroad. There 
tire in the ore sheds probably 4,000 sacks 
of ore which will be shipped this month, 
greatly swelling the output from that pro- 
leny.—New Denver Ledge.

Rossland Output.Comstock concentrates
Emily Edith ............ ..
Fidelity ..........................
Noonday .....................
Vancouver .....................
Wakefield .....................

100
60 For toe week the output was 3,554 tons 

all told. The following are details for the 
week ending July 22nd, and for toe year
to date:

Week 
Tons. 
.. 1,248 
.. 1,473

3
220

Le Rol .... 
War Eagle 
Iron Mask

320
580 Year 

Tons.
45,206 Evening Star 
23,625 

1,-515

Week
Tons.

___  1,248
....... 1,473

180Mine.
Le Roi ..........
War Eagle .. 
Iron Mask .. 
Evening Star 
Deer Park ,. 
Centre Star .

Total ...........................................
Will Float Two Companies.

2,483 21
Deer Park 
Centre Star 18 i

632 3,187 ;180The report that Mackenzie & Mann, the 
well known mining operators and rail
road contractors, Intend making a flota
tion ef a targe part of their British Col
ombia mining properties has been officially 
confirmed. The properties will be floated

ooto-

179
Total tons 3554 73,730-18

i Coxey.—Surface work on the Coxey has3,187 Homestake.—There has been consider- , _„„v
^0 ^etalk°f lat® ®f the Home- , 1^2-Thenew shaft on the

stance »£, ' *"* ; Sunset No. 2 is now down 100 feet, and

r it “hid£ssrs. is ^ °ut ***** -
tor publication. On Saturday through toe Tatilngford.-Drifttog on ledge matter 
toti^Tf 18 ‘" Progress, and It to anticipated that
& was -shn^ toe ZL^ ÏTtoe “p*>ry d®v®lopment wlU 8hOTt* re"

manaeer. The reporter -was considerably, 8 lo d„„_ „ d._
surprised at. the amount of work-done, ! ™ * th! ^Vhlto bL ÎLd
and more especially so when told how WÆWJ 
much toe expenditure has been. The work IS pri^ssing aa uauaV 
workings conztot df .220 feet of éhafting,
two large stations, one at the «0-toot be,en ^
level, and oyer 9M fe-et of dr if ta and cross- * wpek there were oyer
cuts. The showings of or* ip the ledges B*ty lb®aU°n8 of n*,eral cjal“? record' 
are excellent One ennid ™ ed at the Nelson office and toe assess-Ptosldent Bywater has been on a tour c6lve ^ J" BragLs^ l^n “ents recorded bavfayeraged tw.enty per

of Inspection to the Wilcox group, and made ^ uttle sald a^t lt day- _______________
says everything to going on famously. leve, afte_ drtfUng tor m (aTt Some remarkably fine gold quartz sped- „j h n6ed chamberlain’s CoughThe shaft is now down 46 feet and In fault wa8 encountetrt besides tolslhe fen8 bave b"Ù8h4J° Nel8<^ dur" Remedy in my family for years and al- 
aoHd management has t^n troubled v^ the past ^evr day» by meç Nh^are ^ W* Mr. W, B.

The shaft on tbe Trask to now down a much with water. The water troubles P?°spectUig on. Rjrp, Ç$^- Pp., îéSSfe8 Cooper ot, TO Rio, Cal. ‘‘For small «Ail-
little over 30 feet. The vein to five feet comméncéd where the larger showing of ar® sbid, P a,pd dren we find 5t especially effective.” For
10 inches in width and has a pay streak pre .was, found. This is because. thé wa- Pey specimens which ga]e |ÿ Henderson Bros., Wholesale
ol 22 inches. It sassays *38.53, almdst all ter generally follows the ledge. At this R t»oul4 bé pard tq.heat. Agents, Victoria and Vancouver,
gold. Another ledge will be opened point the vein seemed to he ilbont eigbT J:.C§iner9» has m^seyeral g«md finds _
shortly. It to 30 toet wide and givea^feet in wldtlj with ope or two paystreaks near ■ iead pf creek. Samples Judge JLiMbndgei of Petrwt ««emt
good shipping values. in it, bilt on éccqunt of the i^,Tbf tai^n ■ V* eWPPlngP give fiigh court yesterilay delivered «*««.«•

A. F. Scott, a large shareholder in the water at thte point it was difficult to get valpee ip gold >ût as hi» hKtotlpns have p»man*m^r mjommg nul-
Slmcoe company, went up to the Big a„ accurate idea of how large the Pgy- '«* *?£ Perfected Cameron pas ^ttle to way rompan^ from
Horn group recently and expresses him- streaks are. In crosscut Na 5 the tore either , with respect to the assays _or ww- thete lines
self satisfied with all he saw. bod, to over five feet wtdth. ^t ^ f* in which the claims are sit- ^«“^y

L. J. Winslow and W. Bannon have the crosscut at this "point to not yet uate" T there has been no suecial aotbority forsold their properties situated up Hidden finished toe full wtdth of riie vein has Activity Around New Denver. g^ dtine ^ ^ '
creek, viz., the Jepsie M-, RepubUc and not yet been determined. In thé No. 3 A change for the better has get In tor ' --------------1---------
Klondike mineral claims, for cash to the south crosscut to the west drift the the lower lgke country, furnishing more to get relief from HHggestion blHous- 
Standard Mines of B. C., Limited, which stringer of ore that they are following, life and activity, than has been noticed
Sàé its head office to Rowland, bat. the whidh consists of a white quartz gangue in the camp for years. The several bweSütakè * fewdeew of Oerter's Little
principal shareholders are Toronto cap- carrying from one to six Inches of ore. creek s are being Inspected by experts. Liver Pills.

632

Total 3,564
Kaelo.

1'he contractors of the Kaslo and Lard»- 
Duncan railway are by . no means allonr- 
(iz the grass to grow under their feet as 
hr as construction; is concerned. Q. A. 
fur'.son who has the contract for bulld- 
n’g the first 15 ml lee <jf (be road is get- 
"ing in additional supplies with a view to 
iu,Tea sing the force. <>f .men employed by

If goods shipped from United States 
ports are intended to go forward from 
point ef shipment to destination to bond, 
two copies st the Canadian customs spe
cial steamer • manifest containing state
ment of eaçh consignment as. shipped will 
require to .accompany, tfie goods^ address
ed to E. C. Busby, supervising ' officer 
Canada customs,, Skagway, ffhich the 
purser of steamer, will band Mr. Busby 
on .arrival at flhagway.

The »boye.regiitotions will require to 
be strictly adhered to.
man • s c. busby.

Supervising Officer, Canada Customs, 
'/ Skagway.

Around Ymir.
Slxteen-mlle creek to beginning to give 

a good -account of itself,
Gn the -Wilcox, Phil White and his 

force -of men are as busy as beavers.
On toe M. AM. mineral claim, up 

Wild Hdrae creek, assessment work to 
being done.

On toe Rio Grande an eight-foot ledge 
has been i struck of concentrating ore ;in 
the crosscut.

At toe Big Horn group Tom Woods to 
busy - with his force of men doing both 
tunneling and shaft sinking.

in Canada and England in two great 
panics, one of which -has-, already been or
ganized.

Dan Mann recently gave out a number 
of interesting farts Ip an Interview with 
an Ottawa reporter. He sold that all 
their properties in the Boundary will be 
floated in one company, with a capital 
stock of ' $5,000,600. The North Star, Pfl-ar 
Fort Steele, will be incorporated by itaelf, 
but thé arrangements for its flotation 
have not yet been completed. It to under
stood that the North Star will be sold to 
the company for $l,500;0OO, part cash apd 
part stock, but the terms of the deal were 
not riven out. The company into wWh 
the Boundary properties will he consoli
dated was organized several weeks ago, 
but has not yet been registered. , It' Is offi
cially known as"; the Dnnjinion Copper 
Mines. Limited. Tbe capitaI stdcfc Js $5,- 
000,000. divided Into S.tWO.OÔO Shares at $1 
each. Of this capital stftok 3,000,000 shares 
wHl be given for the properties and 2,000.- 
000 shpres have beep placed in the trea
sury. ‘ * '

The properties which the company ac
quiree under this deal.are six pf toe most 
promising claims In the Boumfary—the 
Stemwinder, Brooklyn, Idaho, Montezuma, 
Kâwhide and Golden Eagle. WMie all are 
good properties, the development work, has 
bee? ÿtfefly, copfiped ,to^the ^rooklyji .and 
stemwinder. The Brooklyn to a Ctpwn 
granted property, locuM ..un^r bld

îârsïrfL1:
and te 100 feet In width. The limestone

la
CriK).

The Boundary Country. 
l wo shifts are. now working on the John 

11,111 near GhjdgLekC'"- 
1 ll,J 20 stamps in the Cariboo, in Camp 

1,1 Kinney, are now dropping steadily.
A magnificent body of copper ore ls be- 
- opened up on the R. Bell in Summit

1 tl,J small stamp mill erected on the 
; ” l ino, near Fairvlew, to now in opera-

>.vi . / .? .«ryiiftU

^ Waterloo is Installing a new steam
and a No. r> Cameron pump. The 

:‘ùuiagc-ment is getting estimates for a
tiv^stamp mill.

1 lit* Fontenoy is putting In plaoe a 6x8 
uMh cylinder steam hoist, a No. 5 Cam- 

^inking pump and a machine drill.
<’an boo-Amelia company te getting 

„ '-‘-w io-drlii compressor In place of the
1 - 4 drill

' n.n
TU

com pressor.
Minnehaha is putting In a new 4- 

coinpressor, with an 80-horse power 
'* r and three new machine drills. They 

now down 190 feet on this property: 
Au as^y was made from the,>ottom of 

winze on the Princess Maod about 10 
<ct the tunnel levef which yielded
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fcas'ïsk
periods were succeeded h» 
is of slow upheaval y 
m her time for all tv,;", 
ngth of time which elan* 
e period when our plan"' 
for the existence ot the 

ts and animais and 
°d of geologists has be 
"rom 35,000,000 to

Na-

"U
*0,000,-

e that these changes 
Sly than now, and 
:he evolution of 
e rapidly accomplished and
rgoing than in later times 
Thompson, now Lord Cav’ 
bat “the world at a 
’as subjected to more rapid 
langes in its physical con- 
those now oecurriug; au, 
would have tended to in- 
at a corresponding rate 

sims which then existe*- 
s on to a much later pet-) 
history ; that of the 

jlution, when the Appalàll 
were formed, and ther

went 
that 

organic

ns
nding

‘hroughout the Globe.
m a biographical, point .. 
it notable event in the liijt 
arth, unless we except the 

In its effects cn 
direct or indirect, it

of

man.
. was

eance; for contemporaneous 
t consequence of this revo- 
l incoming of new types ot 
rrestrial vertebrates—thos > 
id lungs, such as salamand- 
ke, with reptiles, birds and

ppalachian ranges were up- 
arved by rivers into moun-
t the close of what geolo- 

paleozoic age, there have 
hanges of level and physi- 
r over our Atlantic 
mountain region was 
ast a plain, with a broken 
that of New England at 
n the region xvas again 
tilted up, and the rivers 

I rapidly cut deep channels 
lateau, and mountains 

Several successive cycles 
[and wearing down have 
trom the close of the pale- 
khe present day. 
mese changes in physical 
st have caused much varia
it life. At the time when 
I and beasts, or mammals, 
I Atlantic border presented 
th their vast swamps, to 
hands, stretching 
ine summits, with possibly 
kited extent filling the 
[the mountain valleys. New 
be present day has

coast
worn

up-

were

up, per-

np-

eical Belt of Tree Ferns. I 
intains towering above have] 
ummits fields of ice and] 
Mexico only about twenty] 

I the equator is the temper-1 
peing above the tropical] 
rther up the snb-AJpine] 
aks of Popocatepetl and 
the appalachians of the] 

k the cryptogamous forests] 
pal life may have been con-] 
Coastal plains and lowlands,] 
| higher, cooler levels may] 
a different assemblage of]

these animals were wipec 
nce by subsequent changei 
emblagee bitter adapted t. 
matie and geographical con 
their place, 
the shape and contour oil 
extinction of certain forma 

edly aided by the struggle 
or competition. Thus, dure 
of reptiles these creatures] 

le earth and the sea. id 
me for the birds and beasts, 

lowly forms appeared, t-J 
>ld. Competition drove this 

live in the air, and the 
trowed in the earth, lived in 
over plains less frequented 
At least, in a way not yet 
he reptiles in part died out 
placed by the more intelli- 
r birds and mammals, 
come to the ice period we 
what widespread influence 
rlimate had on living beings, 
ons and migrations which 
it the time man appeared 
wn and illustrate in a way 
n appreciate how profound 
te geological changes have 
ing the origm of life forms, 
tard, M. D., Ph. D„ in the 
lirer.

Besides th

BULL AT TABLE.
—o—

Is The Champion TrenclH 
an of the World.

-----o-----
mr is notoriously attentive 
of “the inner man,” whicbj 

for his physical and■eason
ority.

ciency is responsible f°
e unhappiness than one wtjj 
led the subject would im 
is on the authority of.oni 
some attention to the weak 
:y things which John Bul 
ifested. 
lias now been gathered by J 
■hard facts, which show 
age Englishman eats almosl 
eh as a German, while u” 
itisfied wito less than ha 
Englishman consumes.
! workingw in spends 14s. o 
ichman 10s„ a Belgian 
n 7a 6d-, and anjtalian '>s 

more tneai 
1er European, and meat n 
be the best of all foods f 

le and brain.
y the Britisher has a bette 
a a man of any other’-u* 
l why he is the best athlet 
rorker.—London Daily

' RIB CLAIM.
k gives toe following 11108 

idea1

an consumes

e simplicity of savage 
| title. Some years ago < 
een two Maoris over the titi 
land was brought before ont 
trates in a newly opened d sj 
r Zealand. The plaintiff, j 
lung native, little more thaï 
td that the land bad betongl 
hiiy for generations, hut P J 
ally seized by the defend/S 
before. Turning to the d* 
rim old war-chief of reno • 
ritie Judge asked him for 
t title., The warrior ros< 
"ainfui finger at, the boy.
. fifteen years ago I Ate 
'land to mine.”
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